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EREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY COMPANY
OFT'ICE OF DIVIS]ON SUPERINTENDENT

CASCADE DIVISION

Seattle, Washlngton

RE-ISSUE OF'BULLETINS

January 1, 
.1960

rF***r&**li

ALL SI]B-DIVISIONS

Bullet1n No. 1

Time Table No. 84, Cascade Dlvislon, effectlve 12:O1 AM Paclflc
Standard Tlrne, Sunday, Octobe" 25, 1959, wlth Speelal Instrtuctlons
lncorporated.
frnployees whose dutLes requlre shalL provi.de themselves wl-th copy
of Tlme Table No. 84 and retaln same in thelr possesslon at all
blmes when on duty

Bulletln No. 2

Supplementlng Rule lo8 of OperatLng Dept. Safety Rul.es,employes
w111 be governed by the foIlow3"ng:

"Passenger cars, Dleqel englne booster untts, Great Northern
express box serles 2600-2649, Great Northern express refrlgena-
tors senles 19AA-2249, and certaln forelgn llne express refrlg-
erators are egulpped wlth end dlaphragm on wlde buffer plates.

"There ls close clearance between these dlaphragms and buffers
when coupLed to adJaeent cars ln freight or passenger servlce.
Employees must stay enttrely ln the clear whlle these cars or
englnes are belng coupled."
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FUtr,ElrrN ryo.,.3

A11 traln erews must pnotect passenger cars from freeelng. Ttrey
should,eonsuLt trainmenrs lnstnrctlon book for heatlng, Sectlon 2.
fn case of steam fall-ure ennoute, stop traln at flrst statlon or
sldtng and check to determlne cause. If f,allure ls due to steam
condult between cars belng broken or knocked off, every effort
must be made bo nenew same by uslng spare condult. Trsp flex rubber
steam condults are'Ln the tooL boxes and one flex metalllc condult
1 s ln the baggage car of the Western Stan and one ln the dor-
mltory car of the Emplre Butlder-. Condul-t wrenehes are Ln the
tool boxes. For further ernergenoy cnndult from the rear end of
traln can be used. In maklng thls repaln the conductor should use
good judgement and 1f the steam traln Llne can4ot be made servlee-
able 1n a reasonabLe length of tlme swltch defdctlve car to rear
to prevent rest of traln from fneezlng. In case steam fallure ls
due to fallure.or broken steam llne that cannot be repaired swltch
car tmmedlately to the rear of the traln and draln.

BULI,E?IN NO

Effectlve 12:01 AM Deeember ]-st, 1959 ltem 23 of A11 Sub Dlvlslons
Speclal Instnuctlons ls cancelled. ThLs ltem appears at^the top
oi'fage 9ln the curnent, Cascade Dlvlston Tlqretable No. 84.
Effectlve 12:0L AM Deeember lst, 1959 Item 18 ln Speclal Instruc-
tlons, Second Sub Dlvlslon, should be corrected to lndJ.cate Rule
5CI9 rather than RuLe 509-A. nffectlve same tlme, Item 3,8 Speclal
Instructlons, Thlrd Sub Dlvlsion, should be corrected to lndlcate
Rule 509 rather than RuIe 509-A.

BUII,ETTN, \0. ?

Effectlve lmmedlately, Speclal InstnuctLons 1n Tlme Card No. 84
for the Cascade Dlvlslon should be cornected as fol-lows:
Item 18 qn Page 8, f1nal paragraph where shown rf0onsolldated Code
Rules 726(c) dna 808." Tliese-shbuld be corrected to read
"Consolldated Code RuLes 727 and 8ff.rr
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F'IRST SUB*DIVISION

Bullet}n _No .. .6 /

Account cnosslng west of depot Falrchl1d servlng Falrchlld A1r
Base Hospltal, crosstng should not be bLocked lfcan be avotded.
Crosslng must be cut lf lt 1s to be blocked ln excess of ten
mtnutes

BuLlet{r No-. 7

The bunker on the Unlon Sand and Gravel Track at Ft. Wrlght w111
not clear an englne or a hlgh box car.

Fulletln. No. 8
Green signal llght Joeabed at Gelger F1e1d to protect our tralns
when crosslng runway has bem removed and thls protectlon ls no
longer afforded.
Effectlve lmmedlat€ly, Agent and Operators at Falrchtld have been
lnstrueted that, when a traln ls golng lnto Gelger Fleld, they
w111 call ContnoL Tower and advlse the Tower .that a traln ls
comlng. The Tower wllL then handLe with Landlng planes.

Bul_1etl3 No. 2
Effectlve Sunday, September 2O, 1959, Qulncy uias made a regular
stop dally for Traln No. 4 prlmarlly for the purpose of handllng
mall.

Bulletln No 10

Effectlve at 12:Ol PM, Wednesday, October 14, 1959, automatlc
hlghway crossl-ng slgnals w111 be placed ln servLce at County road
crosslng, Espanola, Washlngton.
l{hen tralns or englnes are standlng on swltchlng on the approach
control sectlon for. the cnosslng slgnals, and not fouling the
erossl-ng, the slgnals must be cleared for highway trafflc by
operatlng the swltch key controller fastened to the slde of the
lnstnrment case at the crosslng. To cl-ear slgnals, lnsert the
swlteh key ln the controller and turn cloekwlse toward (n).
If Nnaln or englne movements are to be made over the hlghway cross-
tng after the slgnals have been cleaned by operatlng the con-
tro1Ler, the slgnals must be placed ln stop posltlon before such
movements are made. To plaee slgnals ln stop posltlon, insert
swltch key 1n the controller and turn counten cLockwlse toward
(tq), Instnuetlons for operatlon of swltch key control.ler are

3



Bulle t1n No" ,fol Copt ' $ )

posted on the lnstrument case at the crosslng.

SECOND SUB-DIVISION

/ Bulletln No. lL
All tralns and englnes uslng maln l1nes, otherwlse known as
tunnel tracks 4 and 5, between the hours of l PM and 1130 PM da1Ly
use extreme cauti.on when approachlng plank crosslng dlrectly
opposlte Klng St. Passenger Statlon account passengers and Red
Caps wtth baggage carts usl-ng thle crosslng when transferrlng
from Unlon Paclftc Traln 457 arrLvlng Unlon Statlon 1 PM to
Great Nonthenn traln 360 departlng Klng St. Statlon at 1;30 PM.

Bulletln No. Ip
All concerned are advlsed that four Scott Alr Packs have been
placed ln each of the bays, except three Scott A1r Packs ln Bay
No. one, ln Cascade funnel- #j.5, and are avallable for use.
Whenever one of these alr packs are used, advlse Supentntendent
and Termlnal Tratnmaster by wlre the number of the alr pack used,
so that 1t ean be reeharged lmnBdlately

Bu1letln No. ii
Eastbound frelght bralns handllng more than T5 cars must not
exceed 17 MPH ln Cascade Tunnel.

Bul]gtln No.. i4
Swttch movements on trackage servlng the Government Otl Docks at
MuklLteo, Washlngton, are r"estrlcted bo tr'1ve (5) mfles per hour
whlLe lnslde the plant,

Bulletln No. L5

Temporary standplpe has been lnstalled at Scenlc, Wash-
:4-



BULLETIN NO. 16

Llsted below are locatlons of emergency telephones, excluslve of
those 1n depots, located 1n the terrltory between Wenatchee and
Skykomish:

01ds, crossover
Leavenworth, west swltch
Chumstlck, east swltch
Swede Tunnel No. 13.5, East Portal
Wlnton, east switch
Wlnton, west swltch
Wlnton, Slgnal Mtrrs House
Wlnt,on, Sectlon Foremanrs House
Nason Creek, along- lndustry tr"ack
Gaynor Tunnel No. 14.7, one mlLe east
Berne, east swltch
Berne
Berne, west swltch
Berne, Fan House
Cascade Tunnel #15, trl all refuge bays
Scenic, west swltch
East end Brldge I724.L, 4 ml. west Scenlc
East end O1d Tonga Sidtng, MP 1721.1
Skykomlsh, east switch crossover

Thls lnformatlon ls for your use ln case of

BULLETIN NO. 17

Watchmanrs Cabin
BootLtp
Booth
Booth
Booth
Booth r

Booth
Booth
Booth
Depot
Booth

Wa tchrnan rs Cabin
Booth
Watchman's Cabln
Booth '

emergencles.

At the Maln Street crosslng east of Monroe statlon, swltch key
controller fastened to the lnstrument case at the crosslng has
been placed 1n servlce
Tralns or englnes on the maln track standtng or swltchlng on the
approach control sectlons for the automatlc hlghway crosslng
slgnals and not foullng the crosslng must clear the slgnals for
hlghway trafflc by operattng swltch key,controller. To clear
slgnals, lnsert swltch key 1n controllen and turn clockwlse
toward trPtr.

If traln or englne movement ls to be made over hlghway crosslng
after slgnals have been cleared by operatlng key controller, before
such movement 1s made slgnals must be placed 1n STOP posltlon by
lnsertlng key 1n controller and turnlng counter-clockwlse toward
ilNn.
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Bulletln No. JB
Hi voltage wlres
Ammunitlon Depot
Also brush will

Bulietln No. 19

THIRD SIB-DIVISION

wTll noL clean man
at Tu1a11p t,lamtte

not clear cars and

on top of car gotng lnto
f rom rnaln llne, 8t rnaln off lce.

englnes.

Spur servlng Northern Asbestos Company ls located approxlmately
t.5 mffes norbh "of Burnaby on the northward track wlth the swltch
op6"ine north and ts reaOy fon servlce. Ttrls,spur_ls 699 ft. 1ong.
Sbur s6rvlng Commerclal Steel & Metals Llmlted ls Located
approxlmately 2.2 ml1es bouth of St1ll Creek on bhe southward track
wlth the swttch openlng south and lt ls permlssable for Great
Northern englnes to enter thls spur for a dlstance of 35O feet.
The balance-of the trackage ts bblng lnstalled by the lndustry and
has not yet been approved for use by our englnes.

BuLLetln No. 2A

Al the Paclfic Hlghway cr.osslng Just south of Stanwood Statlon,
switch key controller fastened to the lnstrument case at the cross-
lng has been placed Ln gervlce. '
Trdlns or englnes on the maln traek standlng or swltchlng on !h"
approach conirol sectlon fon the automatlc hlghway crosslng slgnals
and not foullng the crosslng, ,must elear the signals for hlghway
trafftc try operatlng swltch key controller. To cl"ear slgnals
lnsert swltch key lil controllel and turn clockwlse toward "R".
If tqain or engtne rnovement ls to be made over hX.ghway enossing
after slgna).s fiave been cleared by operatlng key controller.,before
such movEment is made slgnals must be placed ln Stop posltlon by
lnsertlng swltch key,ln controller and turnlng counter-elockwlse
toward ItN rr 

.

Bulletln No. 21

Effectlve December 17, 1959, Radlo Statlon at Vancouver depot was
put in servlce. The ca]1 letters for thl$ statlon are CJN-zUz.
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THIRD SUB DIVISION l'ouRr{ slrB. prv.r$JoN

Bulletln No. 22

Requirements of the Canadlan Board of Transport Commlssloners make
lt necessary that we be governed by certaln Canadlan Unlform Code
Operatlng Rules where we operate 1n Canada. Such ruLes were
carrled 1n the old Consolldated Code of Operatlng Rules but w111
not be lncluded 1n the new book and these rules w111 be eventually
lncorporated ln the Tlme Tab.lii for the Cascade Dlvlslon. In the
meantlme, I w111 call ),'our'attentlon to these rules as eontalned
on Pages 214 to 22O lneluslve 1n the old Consolldated Code Book.
While these rules are not 1n the 1959 Rule Book, they are appllca-
ble and must be complled wlth 1n our operatlons 1n Brltlsh Columbla.
The rules referred to are quoted below:

"!he Board of Transport Commlssloners for Canada by lts Order No.
76993, dated 17th day of July, 1951, exempted the dreat Northern
Rallway Company from the appllcatlon of General Order No. 75A re-
latlng to the Unlform Code of Operatlng Rules for Rallway Companles
subJect to the Jurisdlctlon of the Board, so as to perml.t Great
Northern Rallway Company to operate under lts Consolldated Code of
Operating Rules oven lts l1nes ln Brlttsh Columbla, Canada, subject
to incorporatlng thereln the fol]owlng Unlform Code Rules:

ENGINE WHISTLE SIGNALS

Rule, 14, (X-a) o o Answer to 14k

Rule 94. Tralns or englnes must approach the end of double,
three or more tracks, junctions, lnterlocked rallway erosslngs at
grade and lnterlocked drawbridges prepared to stop unless the
swltches are pnoperly llned, slgnals lndlcate proceed and track ls
clear.

Tralns or englnes must stop at the stop slgns at non-lnterlocked
rallway crosslngs at grade and at non-interlocked drawbrldges and
not proceed untlL the proper slgnal has been glven for that purpose.

When clear slgnals are glven at lnterlocked raJ.lway crosslngs at
grade, ulless otherwlse provlded, the speed of any traln must not
exceed thlrty-five mlles per hour untll" the enllre traln has passed
the crosslng.

When clear stgnals are glven at lnterlocked drawbrldges the
speed of a pssenger traln must not exeeed twenty-flve m1les per
hour, and of any other traln or englne flfteen mlles per hour,
untll the entlre tnaln has passed the drawbridge.
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Bullgtln No. aa__ ( Co4t ld l

Rule 99, When traln ls movlng under clrcumstances 1n whlch 1t
may be overtaken by another train, llghted fusees must be dropped
off at proper lntervals and such other actlon taken as may be
neeessary to ensure fu}l protectlon.

'trlhen a traln sbops under clrcumstances ln whtch lb may be over-
taken by another traln, a flagman must go back lmmedLately wlth
flagmants slgnals a sufflclent dlstanee to ensure ful1 protectlon,
at least: -

In day tlme, lf there 1s no down grade
toward tratn wlthln one ml1e of tts rean
and there ls a clean vlew of lts rear of
2000 yards from an approaehlng tra1n...L000 yards;

At other tlmes and places, lf there ls no
down grade toward traln wlthln one m1le
of lts rear..... ........... r......1500 yards;

If there 1s a down grade toward traln wlthln
one mlIe of 1ts rear.... r..............2000 yards;

*lFr+*r&t6t+t+rc**{Tttr+t$t+*totttt*t6**{TrTtt*** **{TttrT**{Ftttt**niF*{F****lf ******lttFtFlf {Flt*tF*
*' ^ornltted '- t
t****{t*{t***{+*tF***r$tF9H(.r(.*.t+**{rt}*n*,****rTtF{t**t?tFtE*l+rH3*rF{gtFrttFlt*13*{F****{0**rf

When- a- tratn- stops. under.elrcumstances .ln-whlch.lt may .be ov€r;
taken by anothen traln the englneman w111 lrnmedlately slgnal the
flagman to protect the rear. When ready to proceed he w111 recaIl
the flagman.

The flagman must, after golng back a sufflclent dlstanee from
the traln to ensure fu11 protectlon, take up a posltlon where
there wi Ll be an unobstructed vlew of h1m from an approachlng
tnaln cf, lf posslble, 500 yards, flrst pLaclng tonpedoes not
more than LOO nor less than 5O yards apart to eause two expLoslons
at least 2OO yards beyond such posttlon and, when necessary, trt
addltlon, dlsplaylng llghted fusees, and must not neturn unt1l
recaLled or reLleved and safety of the traln wtll permlt. If
necessary to go beyond the requlred dlstance he w111 Leave the
torpedoes at the requlred dlstance as at'r lndlcatlon of the loca-
tlon of hls traln, but must, under such condltlons, also place
tonpedoes at the polnt at whlch an approachlng tnaln 1s flagged.

If recaLled before another traln arrlves he must, th additlon
to the torpedoes, leave a fusee burnlng red at the polnt from
whlch he retunns and wh1le returnlng to hls traln a fusee burnlng
red must be placed at sueh polnts or tlmes as may be necessary to
gasure full protectlon. When,grlfyatune, weather or other con-
dltlons require, oF when sno/lo'f*?langers may be runnlng, extra
pnecautlon must be taken.

To matntain the proper lntervaL
red must be left by the pnotected
moves '8

between tralns a fusee burnlng
traln at the polnt from whlch 1t



Bulletln No, 22 (Cont'd)

Flagman must always on the approach of a traln dlsplay stop
slgna1s.

The front of a tnaln must be protected ln the same manner when
necessary

I'lagmen must each be equlpped for day tlme wlth
A red flag on a staff,
At least elght torpedoes and
Flve red fusees; and

For nlght tlme and when weather or other conditlons obscure day
slgnals,

A red Ilght,
A whlte llght,
A supply of matches,
At least elght torpedoes and
FLve red fusees.

A traln shoul-d not stop between statlons at a plaee where the
vlew fronr followlng tralns ls obstructed lf lt ean be avolded.

Conductors and englnemen are responslble fop the protectlon of
thelr tralns.

Canadlan Malntenance of Way flagglng Rules prescribed by the
Board of Transport Commlssj-oners for Canada 1n General Order No.
750--Unlform Code of Operatlng RuLes.

PROTECTION OF IMPASSABLE OR SLOW TRACK

40. {a) Before undertaklng any work *frfrf, may render the maln
track unsafe for movements at normal speed, or. lf rendered unsafe
from any cause., trackrnen, bridgemen, or other employees must pro-
vlde protectlon by sendlng out a flagman wlth flagman's slgnals tn
each dlreetlon at l-east 2OO0 yards from the defectlve or worklng
polnt.

(b) After golng out the requlred dlstance, flagman must take
up a posltlon where there w11] be a elear vlew of hlm from an
approachlng traln of, lf posslble, 5OO yards, flrst placltrg torpe-
does not more than 1OO nor less than 50 yards apant to cause two
exploslons at least 200 yards beyond such posltlon

(") Flagman must hot return untll recalled or relleved(d) If necessary Lo go beyond the requlred dtstance, flagman
w111 leave the torpedoes at the requlred dlstance, but under such
condltlons must also place torpedoes at the polnt at whlch an
approachlng traln ls flagged.

(") On the approacfr of a traln flagman must dlsplay stop
slgnals, uslng llghted fusees at ntght or Ln obscure weather.

-9



Bull-etln No. 22 ( Cont td 
)

(f) Tralns stopped by a flagman w111 be gover^ned by hls
lnstructtons, and on reachlng the defectlve or worklng potnt wlLl
there be governed by lnstructlons of the foreman 1n charge.

(e) Flagmen musb each be equlpped for day tlme wlth
A, red flag on a staff,
At least elght torpedoes and
FIve red fusees; and

For nlght tlme and when weather or other condltlons obscure day
slgna1.s,

A red llght,
A whlte llght,
A supply of matches,
At least elght torpedoes and
Flve red fusees

41. On subdivlslons or portlons thereof speclfled ln the tlme
table or speclal lnstructlons, rule 40 may be modlfled as follows:

(a) By day place a red flag and, th addltlon, by nlght a
red llght between the ralls 2OO yards ln each dlrectlon from the
defeetlve or working point., and place torpedoes on each ra1l to
cause one exploslon 2OO yards beyond the red slgnals, also:(b) By'day place a yellow over red flag and, ln addltlon,
by nlght a yellow l1ght and a r.ed llght at least 2000 yards 1n
each dlnection from the defectlve or worklng polnt on the same
slde of the traek as the englneman of an approachlng traln, and
place torpedoes not more than 100 nor less than 5O yards apart to
cause two.explosions 2OO yards beyond these slgnals.

:c) Tralns approachlng the slgnals prescrlbed by cLause (b)
must stop, F€place the torpedoes and proceed to the red slgnal
preserlbed by clause (a) and there be governed by l-nstructlons of
the foreman in charge, and must not proceed untl1 the red signal
has been removed by the foreman.(d) When weather or other condltlons obscure day slgnals
nlght slgnals must be used in addltlon.

42. When the maln track 1s lmpassable, and after train order
protectlon has been provided and the foreman so advlsed, rules 4O
and 4t may be modlfled as follows:(a) By day place a red flag and, in addltion, by nlght a
red llght between the ralls 2OO yards ln each direetlon from the
defectlve or working point, also:

(b) By day plaee a yellow flag and, ln addltlon, by nlght a
yellow l1ght at least 2OOO yards ln each dlrectlon from the defec-
tlve or worktng polnt on the same slde of the track as the englne-
man of an approachlng traln, where there ls a clear vlew of the

- 10-



Bulletln No. 22 (Cont'd)
OO yards.

(c) Tnains stopped by the red stgnal preserlbed by clause
(a) must be governed by lnstructions of the foreman ln charge, And
must not proceed unt1l the red slgnal has been removed by the fore-
man.

(d) When weather or other condltlons obscure day slgnals
ntght slgnals must be used 1n addltlon

43. When the nature of the defect does not requlre stop to be
made, and after speed restrlctlon has been placed'by traln order
and the foreman so advlsed, rules 40 and 41 may be modlfied as
follows:

(a) By day place a yellow flag and, 1n addltlon, by nlght
a yellow 1lght at least 2000 yards ln each direetlon from the
defectlve polnt on the same slde of the track as the englneman of
an approachlng train, also:

(b) By day place a green flag and, ln add1tlon, b$ nlght a
green llght ln each dJ-rectlon lmmedlately beyond the defectlve
polnt.

(") Tralns must reduce speed to comply wtth requlrements of
the traln order, and nn-rst not lncrease speed untll the entlre traln
has passed the green slgnal,

(d) When weather"-or other condltlons obscure day slgnals
nlght slgnals must be used ln addttlon.

44. On subdlvlslons or portlons thereof speclfled tn the time
table or speclal lnstructlons, when the naln track ls found to be
unsafe for mov'ements at normal speed but safe forspeed of ten
mlles per.hour or more, rule 41 may be modlfled as follows:

{a) By day place a yellow ffag and, 1n addltlon, by nlght
a ye11ow l1ght 200 yards 1n each dlrectlon from the defectlve
polnt on the same slde cf the track as the englneman of an approaeh-
lng train, also:

(b) By day place a yellow over red flag and, ln addltlon,
by nlght a ye11ow 1lght and a red 1lght at Least 2OOO yards 1n
each dlreetlon from the defecttve polnt on the same slde of the
traek as the englneman of an approaehing tratn,and place tor-
pedoes not more than 100 nor less than F0 yards apart to cause two
exploslons 200 yards beyond these slgnals, also:(c) By day place a green flag and, 1n addltlon, by nlght a
green 1lght 1n each dlrectlon lmmedlately beyond the defectlve
polnt.

(O) Tralns must stop and replace torpedoes on each slde of
the defectlve polnt, and must reduce speed to ten mlles per hour
before passlng bhe yelLow slgnal and must not lncrease speed untll
the enttre traln has passed the green slgnal.

11 -



Bulletln No. 22 (Cont'd)
or other condltlons obscure day signals

nlght slgnals must be used 1n additlon. ,

(f) The foreman must reporL the eondltlon to the traln dts-
pateher as soon as practlcable, and when advlsed that speed
restrlctlon has been placed by traln order must mark the defectlvepolnt as prescflbed by rule 43,

45. In provldi.ng protectlon each maln tgack must be regarded as
a track upon whlch tralns may run ln elther dlrectlon. Where two
main tracks are on the same roadbed, flags and lights requlred to
be placed on the same slde of the track as the englneman of an
approachlng traln under rules 41-44 lncluslve rnustbe placed to
the outslde of the track affected and not between the two maln
tracks. under thl-s rule, when the two maln tnacks on the same
roadbed are for s1ng1e track operatlon thelr locatlon w111 be
sho_wn ln the tlme tdble.

46. When f lags or. llghts ar.e placed as set forth in rules 4f -45lncluslve they w111 be mounted on staffs and elevated so as to be
clearly in vl-ew of the englneman of an approaching traln.

47, Where the use of torpedoes 1s required, dupllcates should
be plaeed on the opposlte rall bo explode simultaneously.

48. Torpedoes rm:st not be placed near stations nor on publlc
crosslngs at grade.

49. A slgn bearlng flgur"es lndlcattng permisslble speeds, or
the word SLOJ{, p}seed at the slde of the back w111 lndlcate a
permanent slow order; lts locatlon and peeds permltted w111 be
speclfled ln the tlme table or speclal instructlonsrj

FOURTH SI'B DTVISION

Bulletln No. _23

Effectlve May 21, \959, l-2:O1 AM, spur 2O0O ft. Long has been
completed to serve Zena statlon. Swltch to thls spur 1s ]oeated
4.2 mlles northcf Olds statlon and swltch opens frbm the south,
Thls track ls on a 2 per cent descending grade to Zena and alr on
alL ears must be used.

Bulletln No. 24

The Mill spur aL Tonasket ls out of servlce and the switch has
been splked.
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Bulletln No. 25

Stub track 226 ft" long
north of MP 125 between
the Howard Appel Frult

has been eonstrueted at a polnt 275 ft,
Tonasket and Elllsforde. Thls traek serves

Company and the swltch opens to bhe south.

Bu1let1n No. 26

SIXTH SUB DIVISION

Storage tnack 1081 feet ln length 1s now complete and neady for
servlce at Ftdalgo, Washtngton.- \

R. H. Shober
Supertntendent.

RE-ISSUE OF
JANUARY 1,

NANM

BULLETINS
1960

OCCUPATION

TIIIM AND DATE

Detach and send to R.H.Shoben,
recelved and posted Re-Issue of

Name ot' statlon

Supenlntendent,
Bulletlns, Jan.

Seattle. I have
t, 1960.

OGrr'trp?"ET6n-
Slgned

Name

_L3
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